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The recent modernization of 1.1 Mha of irrigated land in Spain calls for the evaluation of these transformations
in terms of environmental impact and resource use eﬃciency. The available data for this evaluation has
increased with the transformation (better, digital and spatially distributed data) allowing for the use of
distributed soil water and solute movement models. But most hydrological models require soil hydrologic
properties that are costly and time-consuming to gather and soil information in Spain is generally scarce. This
paper focuses in analyzing the soil hydrologic features in La Violada Irrigation District (VID; a 5234 ha semi-arid
irrigated area recently modernized in northeast Spain) usable in soil water models for the evaluation of the new
irrigation system.
The recent soil map of the VID (presented in a companion paper) gathered the hydrologic and salinity
properties of the horizons in the described soil units. The hydraulic conductivity (Ks) of the horizons was also
assessed by the inverse auger-hole method. From these data, the VID was disaggregated in three homogeneous
units according to their hydrologic features and Pedotransfer Functions (PTFs) were built for the whole VID
(General Model) and separately for the homogeneous soil units (Distributed Model). These PTFs allowed for
obtaining ﬁeld capacity (FC) and wilting point (WP) from texture and organic matter, while Ks depended upon
texture and gypsum content.
Apparently, there were no salinity issues in VID soils due to irrigation. The high Ca2+ and Mg2+ levels in the
saturation extract resulted in generally low SAR, what along with the high gypsum and carbonate contents may
help to prevent soil degradation by sodicity.
As a result, the homogeneous hydrologic zones deﬁned in VID may be used to recommend speciﬁc irrigation
practices and as the basis for the application of distributed soil water movement models. These hydrologic
properties may be applied directly as inputs to the models while the PTFs may allow for setting adequate
parameters in nearby areas with similar soils from more readily available soil information (texture, organic
matter and gypsum).
1. Introduction
The ﬁrst part of this work presented the Violada Irrigation District
(VID) soil map and the distribution of the main soil properties in depth
and along the VID (thematic maps; Jiménez-Aguirre et al., 2017).
Hydraulic conductivity, inﬁltration and soil water retention are the
essential input data for soil water movement models (Minasny and
Hartemink, 2011; Nguyen et al., 2015); but the measurement of these
properties is a generally complex and time-consuming process (Wagner
et al., 2001; Wösten et al., 2001).
Pedotransfer Functions (PTF) provide an alternative to estimate
hydrologic soil data [such as Field Capacity (FC), Wilting Point (WP) or
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Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity (Ks)] from more usual soil survey
data as Texture, Organic Matter (OM) or Gypsum Content (GC) (Bouma,
1989; Wösten et al.; 1999, 2001). On the other hand, hydraulic
properties, and therefore PTFs, present a temporal and spatial varia-
bility with a signiﬁcant eﬀect on the model results; thus calling for
establishing speciﬁc, more accurate PTFs for areas with similar soil
hydrologic characteristics (Distributed Model) (Franzmeier, 1991;
Pachepsky et al., 2006; Wessolek et al., 2011; Wösten et al., 2001).
In Spain, the need for evaluation of the irrigation districts (around
1.1 Mha) recently modernized by the two Nation Irrigation
Modernization Plans (MARM, 2002, 2006) is growing. A recently
modernized district (2008–09), La Violada Irrigation District (VID),
was selected to analyze the impacts of the conversion of a traditional
surface irrigation system into sprinkler irrigation.
The VID (5234 ha) is located in the middle Ebro River Basin (Spain),
a semi-arid region. VID has been widely studied since the 1980s as
described in the companion paper, in regard to agricultural manage-
ment (crops, irrigation and fertilization) and salts and nutrients loads in
the irrigation return ﬂows under traditional irrigation. The new
irrigation system in VID, with detailed information about volume and
schedule of water applied at hydrant level (Stambouli, 2012) has
increased the available information, not only about irrigation, but
about fertilization management and crop distribution as well. This calls
for the application of distributed soil water models in VID that could
yield better estimates of salts and nutrient removal from the district and
allow for simulating the eﬀects of plausible future scenarios. And in
order to apply such models, better soil information is required.
Developing hydrologic PTFs (FC, WP, Ks) for the whole VID and for
smaller homogeneous units with similar hydrological properties, may
allow for deﬁning homogeneous hydrological response units, the basis
for applying distributed water balance models. These may improve the
studies performed in the VID about irrigation return ﬂows, salt and
pollutant loads, and water use. In addition, the use of Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) permits a higher spatial disaggregation to
apply all this information and run models.
Furthermore, the Ebro River Valley is highly vulnerable to saliniza-
tion (Ibarra, 2004). Salinity is a persistent problem in many irrigated
lands in arid and semi-arid regions (Díaz and Herrero, 1992). The risk
of salinization or sodiﬁcation should be checked in a semi-arid
irrigated, gypsum-rich area as VID. The secondary salinization aﬀecting
irrigated areas has been described (Szabolcs and Várallyay, 1979) using
the electrical conductivity of the saturated paste extract (ECe) or the 1:5
soil-water solution (EC1:5) indistinctly as salinity indicators [threshold
ECe > 4 dS/m (United States Salinity Laboratory Staﬀ -USSLS, 1954)]
for salinity aﬀected soils. However several authors reported the weak
correlation between ECe and EC1:5 in soils where GC varies (Aragüés
et al., 1986; Casby-Horton et al., 2015; Herrero and Bercero, 1991;
Herrero et al., 2009, Moret-Fernández and Herrero, 2015; Nogués et al.,
2006).
This work is the second part of an integrated study with the
objective of characterizing soil variability (in regard to hydrologic
and irrigation related properties) within the VID. Taking as a basis the
soil units deﬁned in a companion paper, the speciﬁc objectives of this
paper are: (i) to deﬁne hydrologically homogenous soil zones in the
VID; (ii) to deﬁne Pedotransfer Functions to link the soil map with soil
hydrologic features (FC, WP and Ks) for the homogeneous zones; (iii) to
analyze the salinity issues and the risk of salinization in the VID.
The results of this two-part study (combined with distributed
irrigation data) could be applied in further modeling works requiring
detailed input data or in decision-making processes at water user
association (the VID or other irrigation districts with similar hydro-
logical characteristics and scarce soil information) or higher level (such
Fig. 1. Map of La Violada Irrigation District: location, irrigation canals, soil map, and observation points [hydraulic conductivity tests (labelled “K”), soil pits (“C”) and auger holes (x)]
throughout the Violada Irrigation District [from Jiménez-Aguirre et al. (2017)].
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as basin authority).
2. Site description
The Violada Irrigation District (VID; 5234 ha) is located in the
middle Ebro River Basin in Spain (Fig. 1), in the medium reaches of La
Violada Gully Basin upstream of the gauging station of La Pardina (no
230) of the Ebro River Basin Authority. The climate, geology and
irrigation system of the VID are described in a companion paper
(Jiménez-Aguirre et al., 2017), along with the previous soil, irrigation
and environmental studies in the area.
2.1. The VID soil map
The ﬁrst part of this work presented a semi-detailed soil map
according to the Soil Taxonomy classiﬁcation (Soil Survey Staﬀ, 2014),
focused on the genesis and variability of the VID soils linked to
irrigation considerations (Jiménez-Aguirre et al., 2017). The resulting
map had 13 soil units by the combination of ﬁve subgroups (Fig. 1):
Typic Calcixerept (A), Petrocalcic Calcixerept (B), Gypsic Haploxerept
(C), Typic Xerorthent (D) and Typic Xeroﬂuvent (E); and six particle
size families: Fine (1), Fine Silty (2), Fine Loamy (3), Coarse Loamy (4),
Loamy (shallow soils) (5) and Loamy-skeletal (6).
The soil map was based on 34 soil pit descriptions (environmental
and physiographic characteristics) and their laboratory determinations:
texture, Calcium Carbonate Equivalent (CCE), GC, OM, FC, WP and
bulk density (BD); and 33 auger-holes, as described in the companion
paper.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Soil data collection
The data from the soil map of the VID was employed and extended.
The texture was determined by the pipette method (Soil Survey Staﬀ,
2011) into clay (particles with diameter < 0.002 mm), silt (between
0.002 and 0.05 mm) and sand (0.05–2 mm) fractions. In this second
part the silt fraction was discerned between ﬁne silt (0.002–0.02 mm)
and coarse silt (0.02–0.05 mm). The water content [determined at FC
(−33 kPa) and WP (−1500 kPa) in % weight], CCE, GC and OM were
determined as explained in the companion paper (Jiménez-Aguirre
et al., 2017).
The pH was measured in a 1:2.5 soil:water solution with a pH meter
GLP22 and the soil electrical conductivity in a 1:5 soil:water solution
(EC1:5) with a Orion 5 Star conductivity meter. The saturated paste
extract was prepared for the 110 horizon samples taken and analyzed
for electrical conductivity (ECe), pH (pHe), main ions [cations (Na+,
K+, Ca2+, Mg2+) and anions (Cl− and HCO3−)] and Sodium
Absorption Ratio (SAR) following United States Salinity Laboratory
Staﬀ (USSLS, 1954). Cations were measured using a continuous ﬂow
analyzer (AutoAnalyzer3, Bran + Luebbe), Chloride with a chloride
analyzer (Sherwood model 926), and bicarbonates by potentiometric
titration. Sulfate ion (SO42−) was determined as the diﬀerence between
cations and anions.
The Available Water Capacity (AWC) was determined as the
diﬀerence between FC and WP (mm) down to 60 cm (or impervious
horizon). This depth was chosen because 80% of the pit proﬁles
presented “frequent” roots under the criteria of SINEDARES (CBDSA,
1983) only down to 60 cm. Deeper soil layers were not considered due
to the scarce presence of roots. The AWC for A horizons and B horizons
(down to 60 cm) was considered separately as well. The water contents
at FC and WP (in mm) were calculated from the data in the companion
paper: horizon thickness, BD and coarse elements (CE), along with FC
and WP in % weight. All data came from the 34 soil pits and the 33
auger holes opened in the VID; Fig. 1; Jimenez-Aguirre et al., 2017).
The CE in horizon layers was estimated visually as percent volume in
the pits.
From May to June 2013, Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity (Ks) was
measured in 15 selected locations close to the soil pits considered most
representative of each soil unit and labelled with the letter “K” (Fig. 1),
using the inversed auger-hole method (Oosterbaan and Nijland, 1994).
The auger holes were opened by manual drill down to a given depth
according to the depth of the tested horizon in the representative pit.
Two or three repetitions per horizon A and B (C if possible) were made.
One of the 15 Ks tests made (the K-7 test) was deleted. This test was
performed in a ﬁeld employed for stacking work materials, crop
residues and manure, possibly causing soil compaction. As a result
the Ks values from K-7 were extremely low and considered unrealistic.
The horizons were classiﬁed by their Ks following the Soil Survey
Division Staﬀ (1993).
3.2. Statistical procedures
The diﬀerences in FC, WP and AWC (FC minus WP) of the A and B
horizons down to 60 cm between the subgroups were tested by means
of an ANOVA based on the Least Signiﬁcant Diﬀerence (LSD) test. The
Ks was also tested for diﬀerences between the subgroups, horizons and
particle size families. The limited number of observations did not allow
for a multiple ANOVA; thus the three factors were taken as single
factors. A t-test for paired samples was performed to compare the Ks
from the tests with the values oﬀered by the ROSSETA v1.1 software
(Schaap et al., 2001) provided by the HYDRUS-1D v4 software
(Šimůnek et al., 2008) using the texture and BD as input.
The Ks values of each horizon in each soil unit were assigned to the
corresponding horizon in the soil map, so that the Ks could be linked to
the other horizon data in the soil map by means of Pedotransfer
Functions (PTF).
Pedotransfer Functions (PTF) for FC, WP (percent weight) and Ks
(m/d) were tested upon the variables clay (or sand), silt (also ﬁne silt),
OM and GC in each horizon by means of a multiple regression, using all
the observations available in VID (General Model). As Ks and GC
showed a non-normal distribution (as assessed through the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) the multiple regressions were performed
on their natural logarithms (LnKs and LnGC) which followed a normal
distribution. Only the signiﬁcant variables were retained in the ﬁnal
regressions and the residuals of these ﬁnal models were checked for
normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test).
The residuals from the PTFs for FC and WP including the C horizon
showed a non-normal distribution, thus only A and B horizons were
employed for the regressions of FC and WP (with normal residuals).
Altogether, 88 soil samples for FC and WP and 69 repetitions for Ks
were used.
With the aim of disaggregating the General Model (obtaining PTFs
for the soil subgroups or their combinations), the same PTFs were tested
on 5 diﬀerent combinations of the soil subgroups to deﬁne n homo-
geneous zones (2 or 3) in VID with similar hydrologic characteristics
following diﬀerent grouping criteria: “Calcixerepts” (subgroup combi-
nation: AB vs CDE), “Soil Order” (ABC-DE), “Geomorphology” (AB-CE-
D), “Carbonates or Gypsum accumulations” (AB-C-DE) or “Particle size
family” (123-456). The PTFs for FC and WP were calculated for these
combinations and assessed by two statistical indicators: the adjusted
coeﬃcient of determination (R2adj) and the root mean square error
(RMSE). In each regression, only the signiﬁcant variables were retained
and their residuals were also tested for normality (Kolmogorov-
Smirnov). Higher R2adj and lower RMSE were the criteria to select the
best ﬁtting combination, the RMSE decrease being the main statistical
indicator versus the R2adj increase. The best ﬁtting combination was
selected as the Distributed Model of the VID (sum of the submodels
from the n homogeneous zones). The concordance correlation coeﬃ-
cient (Lin, 1989) between observed and estimated values was also
calculated for each best ﬁtting model to assess possible systematic
errors.
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The R2adj for the Distributed Model was calculated from the
statistical parameters of the n submodels: sum of squares of the error
(SSE), degrees of freedom of the error (dfE), sum squares of the total
submodel (SST) and degrees of freedom of the total submodel (dfT);
following the expression:
R = 1 −adj
SSE dfE
SST dfT
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Similarly, a General Model and a Distributed Model for the Ks were
set up with PTFs by multiple regressions. For the Distributed Model the
same three previous homogeneous zones were used for the ﬁne textured
soils. But for the coarser textures [Loamy (shallow) and Loamy-skeletal]
a separate regression was used to establish a single PTF. After
identifying two families of GC present in VID (Fig. 2) two kind of PTFs
were tested: one with Quantitative GC and the other with Qualitative
GC as variables. The former used LnGC as variable. The Qualitative GC
was introduced as a dummy variable (value 1 for GC higher than 4%;
value 0 for GC < 4%) which will only aﬀect the constant of the
multiple regression.
To evaluate the salinity in the VID, the EC1:5 was compared with the
ECe for the 110 horizon samples. A principal components analysis was
performed using the two standardized ECs as variables. Then, a cluster
analysis (Ward's method on the standardized variables with the
Euclidean distance) was performed on the EC principal components
(EC-Cluster). Also, SAR was related to ECe and EC1:5 by means of a
multiple regression analysis.
Finally a Factor Analysis was completed on the 110 horizon samples
using as variables the CCE, GC, ECe; and cations Na+, Ca2+ and Mg2+
(K+ was excluded as it was lower than 5% in all samples in the VID;
Fig. 3) and anions Cl− and HCO3– in the saturation extract. CCE and GC
were selected for this analysis due to the importance of these variables
in describing the variability of the soil properties in the VID (Jiménez-
Aguirre et al., 2017). The variables were standardized and the main
principal components selected were rotated by the varimax method to
achieve orthogonal factors (Harman, 1967).
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Available Water Capacity and Hydraulic Conductivity
The ANOVA analysis for FC, WP and AWC (in mm) for the A
horizons showed diﬀerences between the subgroups (Table 1) with the
AWC being higher for Gypsic Haploxerept and Typic Xeroﬂuvent (C and
E subgroups) than for the Typic and Petrocalcic Calcixerept and Typic
Xerorthent, (A, B and D). B horizons showed slight diﬀerences close to
signiﬁcance (p < 0.05). Down to 60 cm (A and B horizons together)
there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the subgroups; with the
Petrocalcic Calcixerept (B) having the lowest AWC followed by the
Typic Calcixerept (A), and with the highest AWC found in the
subgroups C, D and E, with no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between them.
The range of AWC (in mm for the whole proﬁle, 60 cm) obtained
was similar to that proposed by Isidoro (1999) (down to 120 cm or
impenetrable layer) for 5 soil classes based on the observations of Slatni
(1996) although lower AWC (mm) values were expected due to the
diﬀerence in the soil thickness considered. Slatni (1996) may have over-
estimated the water content drying the soil samples at 105 °C instead
60 °C as proposed later by Artieda et al. (2006) and Herrero et al.
(2009) for gypsum-rich soils (to avoid counting gypsum constitution
water as soil water). So the AWC found by Slatni (1996) in percentage
of water content (AWCSlatni = 9.2%; diﬀerence between FC and WP in
% weigh: average FC = 28.3% and WP = 19.1% weight) was lower
than the AWC in this work (AWC = 11.4%; average FC = 24.8% and
WP = 13.4% weight).
Although there was no diﬀerence between the thickness of the A
and B horizon for the subgroups, the contribution of the B horizon to
the total available water was higher in the Gypsic Haploxerept Typic
Xerorthent and Typic Xeroﬂuvent (subgroups C, D, and E; Valley
bottoms) than in the Typic and Petrocalcic Calcixerept (subgroups A
and B; Glacis).
The ANOVA test for Ks showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerences between
horizons (A and B) or subgroups; but there were signiﬁcant diﬀerences
in regard to texture and qualitative gypsum. The number of observa-
tions for Ks within each soil subgroup or particle size family did not
allow for an ANOVA test on the diﬀerences between subgroups and
families and other variables, but some clues might be inferred from the
mean values (Table 2): for ﬁne textured soils (1 to 4 particle size
families), the Ks within a subgroup generally increased as the particle
size increased, being highest for the Coarse Loamy family; while for the
coarse textured soils [Loamy (shallow) and Loamy-skeletal particle size
families], the Ks was somewhat lower, in the range of the Fine Silty and
Fine Loamy particle size families (possibly suggesting that the Ks in the
coarse particle size families is controlled by the ﬁne fraction, loamy in
classes 5 and 6; Table 2).
In relation to gypsum (taken as a qualitative variable), the lnKs was
signiﬁcantly higher for soils with gypsum (Ks = 0.39 m/d if GC > 4%)
than for soils without gypsum (Ks = 0.19 m/d if GC > 4%), also when
the coarse textured Loamy (shallow) and Loamy-skeletal families were
excluded.
4.2. Pedotransfer Functions
PTFs were established for the Global Model of the VID and for the
Distributed Model. Three homogenous zones (Fig. 4) with similar
hydrologic characteristics resulted from the disaggregation process of
the VID with the “Carbonates or Gypsum accumulations” criteria as the
best ﬁtted combination: Zone I (CaCO3 accumulations) corresponds
with the Typic Calcixerept and Petrocalcic Calcixerept (A and B
Fig. 2. Two families of soil samples identiﬁed in the Violada Irrigation District by their
gypsum content (GC).
Fig. 3. Frequency of the main cations in the saturated paste extracts of the soil horizons
sampled in the Violada Irrigation District expressed as percentage of the sum of the main
cations Na+, K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+..
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subgroups). Zone II (Gypsum accumulations) comprised the Gypsic
Haploxerept subgroup (C) and Zone III (superﬁcial gypsum outcrops or
very deep gypsum accumulations) included the Typic Xerorthent and
Typic Xeroﬂuvent subgroups (D and E). The deﬁnition of these zones
were similar to nearby study areas (Nogués and Herrero 2003; Nogués
et al., 2006). Separated PTFs were established in each of the three zones
for the FC and WP. Distinct PTFs for the Ks were established for ﬁne
textured soils with the same three zones and a diﬀerentiated PTF for
coarse textured zone with the Loamy (shallow) and Loamy-skeletal
particle size families (5 and 6) (Fig. 4).
4.2.1. Field Capacity and Wilting Point
The Pedotransfer Functions in VID linked FC and WP (% weight) to
texture fractions (silt and clay) and OM (Table 3) by multiple regres-
sion. The PTFs were also tested diﬀerentiating between ﬁne and coarse
silt. The ﬁne silt was signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) in opposition to coarse silt
(not signiﬁcant). Although slightly better ﬁtting models were obtained
with the ﬁne silt fraction, the regression on total silt was preferred since
data on the silt fraction are more common than ﬁne and coarse silt data.
Fig. 5a shows the relationship between the measured and PTF-
predicted FC and WP. The General Model had good coeﬃcients of
correlation (FC = 72.3% and WP= 74.6%) but high RMSE (2.44 and
2.11). Fig. 5b, c, and d show the three submodels: Zone I had a better ﬁt
(in terms of R2adj; Table 3), especially for the WP, but Zones II and III
showed weaker ﬁts (in special Zone III due to the heterogeneous origin
of its soils –valley bottoms and gypsiferous heights) than the General
Model (lower R2adj). On the other hand, the RMSE for the submodels
was reduced (in Zones I and II, not in Zone III). Thus, although the R2adj
for the Distributed Model was lower than for the General Model, the
latter allows for FC and WP estimations with lower RMSE (in Zones I
and II, where the main part of the irrigated crops are located) and is
preferred to the General Model.
The concordance correlation coeﬃcient was 0.85 and 0.89 for FC
and WP respectively in the Global Model and 0.87 and 0.89 for the
Distributed Model. Generally, concordance correlation coeﬃcient lower
than 0.90 are considered poor when applied to identifying biases in
instrumental analysis (McBride, 2005); but for the kind of ﬁeld data
tested in this work, values close to 0.90 are deemed good enough.
4.2.2. Hydraulic Conductivity
The Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity in VID ranged from low to
moderately low (Soil Survey Division Staﬀ, 1993). Table 2 synthetize
the results from the conductivity tests. The Ks data obtained showed a
log-normal distribution. The t-test between the logarithmic transforma-
tions of Ks and Ks-Rosetta values (not provided) showed signiﬁcant
diﬀerences. Givi et al. (2004) explained that the soils (form subtropical
climates) used to develop the software were quite diﬀerent from typical
arid or semi-arid soils, and Nguyen et al. (2015) pointed to the
convenience of applying PTFs only for the regions where they were
derived, which might explain the diﬀerences found. This fact evidences
the need for accurate local PTFs.
Two kinds of PTFs were set up (Table 4): on Quantitative GC
(through the normally distributed lnGC) and on Qualitative GC (dummy
variable). The latter discriminated between high and low values of GC
(4% was chosen as threshold; Fig. 2) and could be useful when
quantitative GC data is not available but there are gypsum ﬁeld tests
available (e.g. precipitation ﬁeld test with BaCl2). The PTFs were also
linked to texture: sand or silt.
Table 1
Average Field Capacity, Wilting Point and Available Water Capacity (mm) for the A horizons, B horizons (from A horizon limit to down to 60 cm) and whole proﬁle down to 60 cm for the
diﬀerent subgroups in the VID. Diﬀerent letters show signiﬁcant diﬀerences between subgroups (within each horizon and to 60 cm deep) by the LSD test (P < 0.05).
Field Capacity (mm) Wilting Point (mm) Available Water Capacity (mm)
Subgroup A horizon B horizon 60 cm depth A horizon B horizon 60 cm depth A horizon B horizon 60 cm depth
A 104.5a 58.5a 163.0a 52.8a 24.3a 77.1a 51.6a 34.2ab 85.8b
B 110.8ab 16.7a 128.8a 60.7ab 8.8a 80.6ab 50.2a 8.0a 54.1a
C 167.8c 74.5ab 242.3b 94.3c 41.6ab 136.0c 73.5b 32.9a 106.3c
D 117.7a 101.7b 218.5b 60.8ab 53.1b 114.5bc 56.9a 48.6b 102.3c
E 156.6bc 81.0ab 243.3b 83.0bc 44.7ab 131.8c 73.6b 36.3ab 105.8c
Table 2
Average results of the conductivity tests (Ks; m/d) performed by subgroup and particle size family. Diﬀerent letters under the same column indicate signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P < 0.05)
between columns.
Particle size family
Fine textured soils Coarse textured soils
Subgroup Horizon Fine (1) Fine Silty (2) Fine Loamy (3) Coarse Loamy (4) Loamy (shallow) (5) Loamy-skeletal (6)
Typic calcixerept A 0.118 0.159 0.617
B 0.068 0.183 0.513
Petrocalcic calcixerept A 0.140
B 0.113
Gypsic haploxerept A 0.107 0.516
B 0.193 0.167
C 0.176
Typic xerothent A 0.155 0.147 0.378 0.144
B 0.122 0.329 0.168
C 0.209
Typic xeroﬂuvent A 0.079
B 0.078
ANOVA abc b cd d bcd a
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The Ks PTFs for the VID were disaggregated by the three homo-
geneous zones for ﬁne textures (Table 4). Loamy (shallow) and Loamy-
skeletal textures (Fig. 4) were ﬁtted with a single Ks model since these
textures were not linked to GC and the coarse fragments (not
considered for the PTF) aﬀect the soil hydraulic properties (Rawls
and Brakensiek, 1989, Poesen and Lavee, 1994).
Fig. 6 shows the relationship between the measured and PTFs-
predicted LnKs values, together with the residual distribution and
residual histograms for each model. The General Model (whole VID)
presented R2adj of 36.9% for the Quantitative GC and 34.1% for the
Qualitative GC and a RMSE of 0.76 and 0.75 respectively (Table 4). The
residuals were normally distributed but with a wide histogram. The
Distributed Model increased the R2adj to 53.8% and 47.9% for the
Quantitative and Qualitative GC PTFs respectively. The worst adjust-
ments were obtained for Zone II with R2adj of 23.8% and 20.0% for the
Quantitative and Qualitative GC models respectively. The low varia-
bility of the only signiﬁcant variable for Zone II (lnGC) may explain the
low R2 coeﬃcient. On the other hand, for the other ﬁne textured soils
the models presented better R2adj (Quantitative GC: 68.0% in Zone I and
69.1% in Zone II; Qualitative GC: 53.4% and 68.0%) than the General
Model. The RMSE of the distributed model were also improved for Zone
I (0.58 in the Quantitative GC model and 0.64 in the Qualitative GC
model) and Zone III (0.51 and 0.52); but not in Zone II (0.90 and 0.93).
The RMSE was especially low for the Loamy (shallow) and Loamy-
skeletal textures (0.15) (Table 4).
Fig. 4. Homogeneous Zones for hydrological management in the Violada Irrigation District.
Table 3
Field capacity and wilting point (% weight) pedotransfer functions for the General Model,
each homogeneous zone submodel and the Distributed Model; upon the variables clay, silt
and organic matter (%); adjusted coeﬃcient of determination (R2adj), root mean square
error (RMSE), and number of data (N) of each model.
Pedotransfer functions R2adj (%) RMSE N
General Model (whole VID)
FCVID = 5.701 + 0.211 ∗ Clay + 0.234 ∗ Silt
+ 1.344 ∗ OM
72.3 2.44 88
WPVID =−2.536 + 0.269 ∗ Clay + 0.149 ∗
Silt + 1.212 ∗ OM
74.6 2.11 88
Distributed Model (I + II + III)
Submodels Zone I FCI = 7.506 + 0.264 ∗ Clay +
0.139 ∗ Silt + 1.341 ∗ OM
75.1 1.96 27
WPI =−2.705 + 0.327 ∗ Clay +
0.105 ∗ Silt + 1.746 ∗ OM
86.5 1.45 27
Zone II FCII = 21.665 + 0.1297 ∗ Clay +
1.573 ∗ OM
54.7 1.71 25
WPII = 8.807 + 0.163 ∗ Clay +
1.761 ∗ OM
57.8 1.93 25
Zone III FCIII = 11.608 + 0.207 ∗ Clay +
0.173 ∗ Silt
33.2 2.71 36
WPIII = −2.099 + 0.294 ∗ Clay
+ 0.158 ∗ Silt
53.4 2.37 36
Joint Distributed Model
FCI + II + III 54.2 – 88
WPI + II + III 66.9 – 88
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The use of the Distributed Model instead of the General Model
allows for improving the ﬁts, as shown by the R2adj (36.9% for
Quantitative GC and 34.1% for Qualitative GC to 53.8% and 47.9%
respectively) and especially the distribution of the residuals (Fig. 6).
The Distributed Model is thus preferred to the General Model in the
estimation of Ks.
4.3. Salinity and Sodicity
Sulfates were the main source of salts in VID (saturated paste
extracts) with a strong relation (slope ~1) between the estimated
SO42− and the sum of Ca2+ and Mg2+ pointing to a common origin in
sulfate salts. The EC-Cluster showed three clusters (from the analysis of
the principal components on the variables ECe and EC1:5; Fig. 7a). The
ﬁrst cluster (named Non-gypsum Saturated) represents the horizons
whose saturated paste extract was not saturated in gypsum. The second
cluster (Gypsum Saturated) represents the horizons saturated in
gypsum. In both clusters, the SARe remained very low, as shown by
the isolines calculated from the multiple regression of SARe on the ECe
and EC1:5 (Fig. 7a).The third cluster (Saline) corresponds to the
horizons of the three saline pits (C-29, C-32 and C-33; Fig.2) and
presented higher SARe. In the 71 samples (N) from the ﬁrst and third
cluster, the ECe was linearly related to EC1:5:
EC EC dS
m
R RMSE dS
m
N= 0.37 + 4.68 × ; = 86.3%; = 1.21 ; = 71e 1:5 2
These coeﬃcients were similar to those obtained by Herrero and
Bercero (1991). But for the samples in the Gypsum Saturated cluster,
the ECe showed no relationship to EC1:5 (coeﬃcient of regression not
Fig. 5. Predicted and measured values of FC and WP for General Model (a) and the submodels for the distributed model (b, c and d).
Table 4
Pedotransfer functions for the natural logarithm of the hydraulic conductivity in m/d (LnKs) on the variables sand, silt and GC (%): adjusted coeﬃcient of determination (R2adj), root mean
square error (RMSE), and number of points used (N) for the general model, submodels (by zones and textures) and distributed model.
Quantitative gypsum content Qualitative gypsum content
N Pedotransfer function R2adj (%) RMSE GC (%) Pedotransfer function R2adj (%) RMSE
General Model (whole VID) 69 LnKs =−2.850 + 0.033 ∗ Sand + 0.385 ∗ LnGC 36.9 0.76 < 4 LnKs = −2.695 + 0.026 ∗ Sand 34.1 0.75
> 4 LnKs = −1.702 + 0.026 ∗
Sand
Distributed Model (I + II + III)
Submodels Fine Zone I 17 LnKs = −1.704 − 1.576 ∗ LnGC 68.0 0.58 LnKs = −2.759 + 0.035 ∗ Sand 53.4 0.64
Zone II 16 LnKs = −2.547 + 0.442 ∗ LnGC 23.8 0.90 < 4 LnKs = −2.471 20.0 0.93
> 4 LnKs = −1.429
Zone III 23 LnKs = −0.018 ∗ Sand − 0.033 ∗ Silt + 0.824 ∗
LnGC
69.1 0.51 < 4 LnKs = −1.136 − 0.022 ∗ Silt 68.0 0.52
> 4 LnKs = 1.055 − 0.022 ∗ Silt
Coarse 13 LnKs = −1.535 − 0.011 ∗ Sand 48.9 0.15 LnKs = −1.535 − 0.011 ∗ Sand 48.9 0.15
Joint Distributed Model 69 53.8 – 47.9 –
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signiﬁcant):
EC dS
m
RMSE dS
m
N= 2.96 ; = 0.43 ; = 39e
Fig. 7b shows the eﬀect of the GC on EC1:5. The electrical
conductivity of the solution 1:5 was not aﬀected by the GC in the
Non-Gypsum Saturated cluster: the EC1:5 was below 1 dS/m and the GC
below 4%. In the Gypsum Saturated cluster the EC1:5 increased with the
GC for values below 4% and over this threshold, EC1:5 remained
constant (~2.2 dS/m) regardless of the GC. Similar results were
obtained in close-by irrigated areas by other authors (Abrisqueta
et al., 1962; Herrero et al., 2009; Moret-Fernandez and Herrero,
2015; Nogués et al., 2006).
The Saline cluster was found on two locations: (i) on the gypsum
heights in the south (C-32 and C-33; Fig. 1) and (ii) to the Southeast of
the glacis (C-29; Fig. 1). Pits C-32 and C-33 showed high GC (~12%),
but the extract was not saturated in gypsum due to the presence of more
soluble salts as NaCl (182 Cl− mmolc/l and 157 Na+ mmolc/l at the A
horizon in C-32 pit) rising the gypsum solubility (Casby-Horton et al.,
2015). Only C-32 pit points to a potential problem of salinity
(ECe = 23dS/m) or sodicity [SARe = 22.6 (mmolc/l)0.5] but the high
Fig. 6. Predicted and measured values of Ln(Ks) for the general and distributed models with Qualitative and Quantitative GC. The graphs on the right show the residuals distribution and
histogram for each model.
Fig. 7. Relationships between electrical conductivities; SARe and GC for the clusters obtained from the principal components analysis for all pit horizon samples: a) relationship between
EC1:5 and ECe with the isolines calculated for the SARe; b) relationship between the GC and the EC1:5.
Table 5
Mean, standard deviation (SD) and number of samples (N) of ECe (dS/m) and SARe
[(mmolc/l)0.5] by subgroups and horizons.
ECe (dS/m) SARe (mmolc/l)0.5
Subgroup Horizon Mean SD Mean SD N
Typic & Petrocalcic
Calcixerept
A 1.90 1.22 1.02 0.89 14
B 2.31 1.65 1.65 1.44 13
C 3.03 1.78 1.59 2.05 4
Gypsic Haploxerept A 2.27 0.93 0.60 0.26 9
B 2.58 0.73 0.65 0.27 17
C 2.82 0.26 0.49 0.24 7
Typic Xerorthent A 4.38 6.18 2.76 6.38 12
B 4.87 4.52 4.63 7.75 9
C 2.77 2.60 – 2.57 6
Typic Xeroﬂuvent A 1.70 0.86 0.63 0.29 5
B 2.33 0.95 0.81 0.29 10
C 3.58 – 1.10 – 1
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position and the absence of water logging problems close to C-32 or C-
33 points to the original material as the primary cause of the salinity in
this area. On the contrary, the slightly saline pit C-29 (Southeast of the
glacis) had low GC (1.8%) and ECe > 4 dS/m in the lower horizons. In
this case, the location in a relative low-lying position points to poor
drainage as responsible of the salinity.
On the other hand, the areas prone to water logging (Gypsic
Haploxerept with imperfect drainage to the Northwest of VID, Fig. 1)
did not show evidences of salinity (ECe < 4 dS/m). This together with
the average ECe and SARe by subgroup and horizon (Table 5), made it
clear that there is currently no generalized problem of salinity at the
VID associated to lack of drainage, probably due to the drainage
network implemented by the farmers since irrigation was established.
Only the Typic Xerorthent subgroup shows the mean ECe above the
salinity limit (4 dS/m) in the A and B horizons, due to the ECe in pit C-
32 [if C-32 is excluded the average ECe's for the subgroup were: 2.9 dS/
m (A horizon); 2.58 dS/m (B); and 2.77 dS/m (C)].
The variability of the salinity in VID was explained by Factor
Analysis using as variables CCE, GC, ECe, and Na+, Ca2+, Mg2+, Cl−,
and HCO3– concentrations in the saturation extract. The analysis
explained 81.3% of the variance with three independent factors linked
to (1) ECe and cations, (2) CCE and GC and (3) HCO3−. The ﬁrst factor
was labelled as Salinity Factor and accounts for 48.2% of the variance,
positively correlated to ECe, Cl+, Na+ and Mg2+ (Table 6), showing the
strong relationship between the ECe and the presence of soluble salts as
NaCl; and the independence of salinity from the GC. The second factor
accounted for 20.1% of the variance and was linked negatively to CCE
and positively to GC; and labelled Carbonates-Gypsum Factor (a factor
also found in the companion paper). The third factor was only linked
negatively to HCO3−; therefore, it was labelled as Bicarbonate Factor.
Ca2+ was not related to any factor in particular, with similar correla-
tion coeﬃcients with the three factors, likely due to the high presence
of this anion all over VID (Fig. 3).
Fig. 8 presents the horizon samples on the plane of the ﬁrst two
factors classiﬁed by the EC-cluster analysis. The three clusters are much
diﬀerentiated in the graph as expected. The Saline Cluster spread
widely along the Saline Factor, being markedly diﬀerent from the other
samples in this factor. The other two clusters spread along the
Carbonates-Gypsum factor axis with positive values for the Gypsum
Saturated cluster samples and negative values for the Non-Gypsum
Saturated cluster samples.
4.4. Linking hydrologic features to irrigation practice and model
applications
The soil hydrological features at VID deﬁne three hydrological
homogenous zones in the VID: Zone I corresponds to glacis (with the
highest CaCO3 accumulation), Zone II to valley bottoms high in
gypsum, and Zone III to valley bottoms without gypsum, as well as
colluvial slopes and some hills high in GC. Zone I was characterized by
lower AWC and higher Ks in relation to Zones II and III. Plots in Zone I
are expected to have higher inﬁltration capacity than Zone II and III, a
point to be considered during the irrigation management decision
process.
Those zones allow setting up two models in the VID and a collection
of PTFs for the soil hydrological features (FC, WP and Ks). These two
models are: (i) General Model (aggregated; only one PTF per feature for
the whole VID) and (ii) Distributed Model (sum of the submodels for
each zone) with PTFs deﬁned for the three zones. The Distributed
Model may be used in modeling nearby areas of similar characteristics
to predict FC, WP or Ks from texture and GC providing reliable
estimates. Both the RMSE and the distribution of the residuals (in the
Ks) suggest that using Distributed Models may yield better results than
the General Model (lower RMSE for the main part of the surface) in
establishing hydrologic properties. And these estimated hydrologic
properties may help devising irrigation management strategies (doses
and frequencies) suited to the actual soil properties. The diﬀerences in
Ks estimates from a generalist PTF model (like Rosetta) and the PTFs
obtained for the VID evidence the need to develop local PTFs for Ks
estimation and to take into account other, less general variables than
used in generalist models. These locally established PTFs should be
based on the actual soil type distribution in the area, especially if the
result will be the basis to develop water movement models. And clearly
gypsum should be considered in developing PTFs for Ks in arid or semi-
arid areas.
The areas with lower Ks (also with heavier textures and low lying
position in the landscape) could be more prone to salinity development
induced by irrigation (although only one pit in these areas has shown
some salinity, C-29). Thus, the drainage network of the lowlands should
be maintained and the attention should be paid to potential salinity
development in these areas. The high levels of Ca2+ in the soil solution
(derived from the prevalence of gypsum in the area) yield quite low
SARe in most soils (slightly higher in the Typic Xerorthents, due only to
saline pits C-32 and C-33). Soil inﬁltration problems may arise anyway
from the use of high quality waters (low salinity) and sprinkler
irrigation that could lead to the formation of soil crust. However, this
problem could be skipped by keeping higher water content in the upper
soil through more frequent irrigations.
5. Conclusions
This work completes the analysis started with the making of the VID
Soil Map and shows the importance of the GC in any further analysis to
be developed in the VID (use of soil water models e.g.) or nearby areas
with similar characteristics.
The diﬀerences in hydrologic properties down to 60 cm (root depth
Table 6
Correlation coeﬃcients between the salinity variables and factors. Coeﬃcients higher
than 0.75 are typed bold-face.
Salinity factor Carbonates-Gypsum factor Bicarbonate factor
CCE −0.13 −0.79 0.23
GC −0.05 0.86 0.15
ECe 0.97 0.16 0.13
Cl− 0.93 −0.03 0.00
HCO3− −0.09 0.03 −0.92
Na+ 0.96 −0.01 0.05
Ca2+ 0.35 0.55 0.46
Mg2+ 0.83 0.25 0.18
Fig. 8. Factor scores of each horizon identiﬁed by their cluster membership (Non-Gypsum
Saturated, Gypsum saturated and Saline) in the two ﬁrst factors. The circle at the top-right
corner shows the coeﬃcients of correlation of the variables used in the analysis with the
two ﬁrst factors.
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observed in the ﬁeld) were used to deﬁne three homogeneous zones in
regard to water storage capacity; and one additional zone (coarse
textured soils) with special characteristics in terms of Ks. The calcic
glacis (Zone I) with coarser textures may need more frequent irrigation,
due to their lower AWC than the valleys bottoms (Zone II and III only
diﬀerentiated by their GC) with heavier textures, lower position in the
landscape, and limited permeability which are more prone to saliniza-
tion.
The zones were used to establish speciﬁc PTFs for FC and WP (%
weight) and Ks in each one The PTFs reveal that FC and WP (in %
weight) depend on texture and OM while point to the relevance of GC
on the Ks. In shallow soils or skeletal textures, GC had no eﬀect on Ks.
The Distributed Models (PTFs for each zone) were preferred to the
General Model (PTFs for the whole VID) as they resulted in lower RMSE
of the residuals for most of the VID area. These results also point to the
need to establish local PTFs, disaggregated for soil units of similar
characteristics when possible; and suggest the use of gypsum (quanti-
tative or quantitative) as a variable in the PTFs for Ks in arid, gypsum-
rich environments.
The analysis of the ECe and SARe (considering the GC) suggested
that there are no signiﬁcant salinity or sodicitiy problems, at the
moment, possibly due to the artiﬁcial drainage network implemented
by the farmers since the 1940s. At present, salinity in VID seems to be
linked to the original materials rather than to limited drainage.
Nevertheless salinity is a latent risk in the area that should be always
considered in irrigation planning to ensure adequate salt leaching,
particularly in valley bottoms with low Ks.
Sulfates were the main source of dissolved ions in the soils of VID
and the saturated extract is dominated by calcium. The relationship
between ECe and EC1:5 was completely diﬀerent in the horizons with
(ECe constant) and without gypsum (linear increase with EC1:5). The
high levels of Ca2+ (and Mg2+) in the soil solution and the presence of
gypsum may prevent future sodicity issues.
In future works, these PTF models, once validated, will provide a
tool for assessing the environmental eﬀect (on return ﬂows and soil
properties) of irrigation and crop management or climate change
scenarios in VID or in in nearby areas with the same type of soils and
low detail soil data (e.g. potential modernization districts or new
irrigated areas). Also, the low permeability and silty texture of many
valley soils along with the sprinkler irrigation with high quality (low
salinity) waters calls for the preventive monitoring of inﬁltration.
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